HE225DPB • LED Backlight Monitor
• Full HD 1080P
• 1920 x 1080 WUXGA Resolution
• 40,000,000:1 Active Contrast
• 5ms Fast Response Time
• VGA + DVI (HDCP) Inputs
• Built-In Stereo Speakers
• Low Power Consumption
• Multi-Video Modes: PC / Movie / Game / ECO
• Tilt and Wall-Mountable (VESA)
• ECO Friendly

54,6cm / 21.5" Diagonal White LED-Backlight
### HE225DPB | US/EU/CN

**LCD Monitor**

- Actual products may differ slightly from those illustrated on this promotion material. Please refer to actual samples for final selection. The products displayed on this promotion material may not be available for purchase in your particular country or locality. Please check with your local HannsG authorized representatives for the availability of specific products in your area. HannsG reserves the right to alter design and specifications as well as to change the accessories with equivalents without notice.

#### LCD Panel
- **Display Size**: 54.6cm / 21.5” Diagonal White LED-Backlight
- **Brightness**: 250cd/m²
- **Contrast**: 1000:1 (Typical) / 40,000,000:1 (high contrast ratio)
- **Pixel Pitch**: 0.248(H) × 0.248(V) mm
- **Resolution (H × V)**: 1920×1080
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Response Time**: 5ms
- **View Angles LR, UD H/V**: 170°/160° (CR>10)
- **Panel Surface**: Anti-Glare
- **Display Colors**: 16.7M Colors

#### PC Input Range
- **Horizontal Freq.**: 30 to 83kHz
- **Vertical Freq.**: 56 to 75Hz
- **Max. Display Frequency (Resolution H × V/Fv)**: 1920 × 1080 / 60Hz

#### Interface
- **Input**: D-Sub × 1/DVI-D (w HDCP) × 1 / PC Audio × 1
- **Output Terminal**: Speaker
- **Power Consumption**: On: 24W; Standby<= 0.5W; Off<=0.5W
- **AC Power Range**: AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz
- **Power Mode Indicator Light**: Power On: Green (LED); Power Saving: Amber (LED)

#### Operating Condition
- **Temperature**: 5°C ~ 35°C
- **Humidity**: 20% ~ 85%, non-condensing

#### Physical
- **Dimension (W × D × H mm)**: 512.8 × 185 × 367.4 mm
- **Packing Dimension (W × D × H mm)**: 571× 118 × 416 mm
- **Net Weight**: 3.12 kg
- **Gross Weight**: 3.95 kg
- **Tilt**: -3° ~ 17°
- **Kensington Lock**: Yes
- **VESA Mounting**: 100 × 100 mm

#### Controls
- **Front Control**
  - **On Screen Display**: 12 Languages: EN, TC, DE, FR, ES, IT, PT, NL, SC, JS, KR, RU
  - **Color**: Warm, Nature, Cool, User Mode
  - **Preset Mode**: PC, Movie, Game, ECO Modes

#### Container Loading
- **40’ Standard**
  - USA: 1680; EU/Others: 1890
- **20’ Standard**
  - USA: 800; EU/Others: 900

#### Accessories
- **Power Cable (1.5m), VGA Cable (1.5m), Audio Cable (1.5m), User Manual (CD), Quick Start Guide (Paper) & Warranty**

#### Color Plan
- **Front Bezel / Arm / Base**: Glossy; Rear Cover: Texture

#### Carton Box
- **Brown (2 colors)**

#### Green Product
- **(Jan. 2009)**
- **Yes**

#### Windows 7
- **Yes**

#### Certification
- **FCC, UL/CUL, CE, CB, GOST, 3C, China energy level 1, EnergyStar 5.0**